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ABSTRACT 

Healthcare systems worldwide are currently undergoing significant transformations in response to increasing costs, a 
shortage of healthcare professionals and the growing complexity of medical needs among the population. Value-based 
healthcare reimbursement systems are emerging as an attempt to incentivize patient-centricity and cost containment. 
From a technological perspective, the transition to digitalized services is intended to support these transformations. A 

Health Information System ( HIS ) is a technological solution designed to govern the data flow generated and consumed 
by healthcare professionals and administrative staff during the delivery of healthcare services. However, the exponential 
growth of digital capabilities and applied advanced analytics has expanded their traditional functionalities and brought 
the promise of automating administrative procedures and simple repetitive tasks, while enhancing the efficiency and 
outcomes of healthcare services by incorporating decision support tools for clinical management. The future of HIS is 
headed towards modular architectures that can facilitate implementation and adaptation to different environments and 
systems, as well as the integration of various tools, such as artificial intelligence ( AI ) models, in a seamless way. As an 

example, we present the experience and future developments of the European Clinical Database ( EuCliD®) . EuCliD is a 
multilingual HIS used by 20 000 nurses and physicians on a daily basis to manage 105 000 patients treated in 1100 clinics 
in 43 different countries. EuCliD encompasses patients’ follow-up, automatic reporting and mobile applications while 
enabling efficient management of clinical processes. It is also designed to incorporate multiagent systems to automate 
repetitive tasks, AI modules and advanced dynamic dashboards. 

LAY SUMMARY 

The healthcare system is responding to challenges posed by increasing costs, a shortage of healthcare professionals 
and growing medical complexity. Value-based healthcare reimbursement systems and digitalized services attempt to 
alleviate such challenges. Health Information Systems ( HIS ) have emerged as technological solutions to manage data 
flow during healthcare delivery. The exponential growth of digital capabilities and advanced analytics has expanded 
HIS’s traditional functionalities, promising to automate administrative procedures and enhance healthcare service 
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efficiency by incorporating decision support tools for clinical management. The future of HIS involves modular 
architectures facilitating the integration of various tools, such as artificial intelligence ( AI ) models. The European 

Clinical Database ( EuCliD®) is presented as an example of a multilingual HIS used by over 20 000 healthcare 
professionals to manage over 100 000 patients, encompassing patients’ follow-up, automatic reporting, mobile 
applications and efficient management of clinical processes, and designed to incorporate AI modules and advanced 
dynamic dashboards. 

Keywords: artificial intelligence in healthcare, clinical decision support, digitalized healthcare, health information 

system, value-based healthcare 
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NTRODUCTION 

he need for new paradigms in healthcare services 

ealthcare systems in developed countries are facing unprece- 
ented challenges due to the ageing of the population, and in-
reasing prevalence of multi-comorbidity and chronic diseases,
oupled with public expectation of more personalized care [ 1 ]. In
arallel, healthcare spending has constantly risen well beyond 
nflation rates in most countries, and such increase was mainly
riven by the rising complexity of the delivered services, rather
han the medication cost [ 2 , 3 ]. Furthermore, the healthcare
orkforce is shrinking worldwide, and the shortage of physi- 
ians and nurses is a challenge for the sustainability of the
ealth sector in most developed countries [ 4 , 5 ]. As the gap be-
ween doctors’ supply and service demand increases, the quality 
f care may drop due to a corresponding increase in error rate in
linical decisions [ 6 ]. The coronavirus disease 2019 ( COVID-19 )
andemic has further exacerbated such trends worldwide. 
As a response to the increasing pressures on healthcare 

ystems, healthcare organizations are transitioning from a 
rovider-centric, episodic, centralized care model, towards inte- 
rated systems in which patients and healthcare staff interact 
ven remotely, or asynchronously access digital healthcare ser- 
ices. Furthermore, emerging value-based funding systems in- 
entivize patient-centricity and integrated care pathways while 
ontaining costs by remunerating measurable patients’ health 
utcomes rather than the volume of service provided. Value- 
ased schemes rely on the systematic collection of data on
ealth outcomes and promote efficient healthcare governance 
olicies ( https://catalyst.nejm.org/doi/full/10.1056/CAT.17.0558 ) .
igital technologies integrated in modern Health Information 
ystems ( HIS ) are the cornerstone of such transformations. 

he new role of health information systems in the 
igital transformation of healthcare 

uropean ( https://digital-strategy.ec.europa.eu/en/policies/ 
health ) and national ( https://www.espon.eu/sites/default/files/ 
ttachments/1 _ Reponen _ 0.pdf) institutions have launched 
everal initiatives to promote and regulate the digital trans- 
ormation in the sector. Many institutions are maintaining 
linical databases that enable efficient and accurate access 
o data. However, such systems are not typically designed to
upport healthcare governance, administrative workflows and 
ppropriateness of care [ 7 ]. 

Modern HIS, exploiting new advancements in digital technol- 
gy and artificial intelligence ( AI ) , will be the cornerstone of new
ays of delivering healthcare that are constructed around the 
oncepts of patient-centricity, population-health management,
ecentralization and automation [ 8 ]. 
Patient-centricity relates to the principles of patient auton-
my, self-determination and shared-decision-making. To this 
nd, digital solutions will make health education for healthcare
rofessional [ 9 ] and patients [ 10 ], self-care tools [ 11 ], structured
ollection of patient-reported outcomes [ 12 ] and telemedicine
 13 ] affordable and widely available. 

Population-health management is the process of improving 
ealth outcomes for a specific group of people by analyzing and
anaging their health-related data to identify and address risks
nd disparities within the population. Risk stratification tools,
ntegrated into HIS, will be the cornerstone of population-health
anagement approaches and will enable tailored, intensified 

nterventions targeting high-risk patients in several therapeutic 
reas [ 14 ]. 

Decentralization in health systems entails the process of
are delivery by distributed services. Over the last 50 years,
ealthcare has seen rapid decentralization across several do-
ains. Many dialysis clinics have moved from inpatient to
utpatient service facilities, as well as surgeries and primary
ervices, which are now being delivered at retail locations.
igital services will further expand the availability and equity of
ealthcare while reducing waiting times and cost [ 15 , 16 ]. Most
ecently, the COVID-19 pandemic has boosted decentralized ser-
ices: as patients adhered to stay-at-home and social-distancing
olicies, facility-based visit volume has dropped precipitously 
 17 ]. In comparison, telehealth consultations have risen, even
n sectors apparently more resistant to distant-care pathways,
uch as psychotherapy and mental health services [ 18 ]. 

Finally, new digital services may enable automation in
ealthcare by integrating AI modules. Although the most pop-
lar benefit of automation is probably the implementation of
edical decision support systems [ 19 ], automation can help in
any other tasks, such as data entry and knowledge abstrac-

ion from literature [ 20 , 21 ], scheduling [ 22 ], billing [ 23 ], repeti-
ive tasks in clinical workflows [ 24 ], data security or dashboard
nalytics [ 25 ], to name a few. However, among the many chal-
enges to a wider uptake of AI-based algorithms in clinical prac-
ice [ 26 –28 ], the lack of integration into HIS is one of the most
rominent: modern health information system will be required
o enable easy integration of digital applications based on AI and
dvanced analytics capabilities [ 29 , 30 ]. 

 u C li D 

®, THE EUROPEAN CLINICAL DATABASE 

evelopment and evolution of a comprehensive health 

nformation system for the management of patients 
ith chronic kidney disease 

uCliD is the acronym for the European Clinical Database [ 31 ]: it
as designed just as a multilingual and fully codified database

https://catalyst.nejm.org/doi/full/10.1056/CAT.17.0558
https://digital-strategy.ec.europa.eu/en/policies/ehealth
https://www.espon.eu/sites/default/files/attachments/1_Reponen_0.pdf
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Figure 1: Content structure and non-exhaustive summary of sections included 
in EuCliD. 
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o record and manage patients’ data collected by healthcare pro- 
essionals while delivering healthcare in clinics belonging to the 
resenius Medical Care ( FME ) network [ 32 ]. In 2004, a new version 
f EuCliD was developed as an online web application. EuCliD 

unctions were expanded to support all main clinical and ad- 
inistrative processes in the clinics. The tool was deployed with 

he two-fold objective of meeting data and process needs at a lo- 
al level ( i.e. daily use by clinical staff ) and providing global data 
armonization [ 33 ]. To this end, EuCliD was based on an medical 
ntology specifically devised to capture concepts and informa- 
ion flows relevant for end-stage kidney disease patients. EuCliD 

eb is now implemented in roughly 1100 clinics, in 43 different 
ountries in Europe, Middle East, Africa, Latin America and Asia- 
acific. In 2019, more than 100 000 active patients were managed 
ith EuCliD by over 20 000 nurses and physicians daily. It collects 
illions of datapoints per day and provides real-time records of 
atients and dialysis machine data from each dialysis session,
ith automatic import of laboratory test results. 

ain processes of E u C li D 

uCliD is an HIS supporting most clinical and administra- 
ive processes for nephrology clinics. It encompasses sections 
ptimized to support healthcare delivery and documentation 
or pre-dialysis care, vascular access management, medication 
anagement, referrals and diagnostic services, and dialysis ad- 
inistration, as well as administrative task modules ( see Fig. 1 ) .
he latter include, for example, staff scheduling, risk analysis,
uality and auditing, water quality and consumption, or stock 
anagement. 
EuCliD is connected with several devices such as dialy- 

is machines, body composition monitors [ 34 ], and laboratory 
roviders for automatic import of biochemical essay results.
uch interfaces are used to acquire data and to expedite clinical 
orkflows by enabling the healthcare professionals to interact 
ith medical devices, monitor treatment in real time and man- 
ge their prescription through EuCliD. Data can automatically 
eed local billing systems and be exported to national registries 
nd hospital systems. 

Once clinical information is acquired, EuCliD generates 
ustomized clinical reports to support the management of a 
pecific patient, an entire unit or even for the whole country net- 
ork through the use of an integrated query builder that allows 
ustom extraction of patient or clinical data according to specific 
equirements. The quality improvement program of the Nephro- 
are FME dialysis network [ 35 ] relies heavily on EuCliD reporting 
ystem for all performance management activities based on key 
erformance indicators ( KPIs ) [ 36 ]. 
The FME balanced scorecard ( BSC ) is one of such approaches 

mplemented for continuous quality control of dialysis clinics.
he BSC integrates a number of KPIs and it is generated on a
onthly basis. The concept of BSC is not new [ 37 ], and it is a well-
ccepted methodology in the healthcare sector [ 38 –41 ]. The FME 
SC has been a key tool for quality improvement and continuous 
erformance amelioration that has resulted in enhancement of 
are delivery over time [ 42 ]. Furthermore, by applying machine 
earning techniques to BSC data, it was possible to discover clus- 
ers of clinics with similar care pathways and reveal insights 
bout temporal trajectories across these clusters [ 38 , 39 ]. Such 
dvanced analytics capabilities made it possible to assist clin- 
cians and medical governance in ameliorating care pathways 
cross the network. 

Since September 2014, the FME EMEA NephroCare clinics net- 
ork has introduced a new continuous quality improvement 

 CQI ) policy called Medical Patient Review ( MPR ) based on the 
valuation of 10 KPIs related to patients’ clinical status. MPR- 
QI is a process of evaluation, planning and action aimed at im- 
roving patients’ clinical outcomes based on periodical audits 
arried out by the Chief Clinical Officer and Medical Directors 
n all clinics. At the operational level, the attending physician 
akes use of structured reports to identify, prioritize and ad- 
ress patients’ medical needs and to help facilitate initiation 
f appropriate medical actions for each individual patient. We 
ave recently shown that improvement in KPIs occurring after 
he MPR-CQI policy implementation was associated with a 30% 

eduction in mortality risk. Such results were robust to adjust- 
ent for potential unmodifiable confounding factors [ 35 ]. Piz- 
arelli and Basile noted that CQI through MPR nudges physicians 
o perform better on quality metrics. Therefore, they suggested 
hat these results should convince the nephrological commu- 
ity to implement quality improvement programs based on the 
ystematic collection, retrieval and analysis of solid parame- 
ers whose correlation with hard clinical outcomes is well es- 
ablished [ 43 ]. The MPR program has been recently expanded 
y the introduction of an advanced benchmarking system based 
n 21 AI-based disease models which provides evidence to sup- 
ort a quality enhancement process based on rationale, realis- 
ic improvement expectation in modifiable intermediate end- 
oints. The advanced benchmarking system is built around a 
ore Bayesian Network model predicting mortality risk 2 two 
ears based on the 21 modifiable key performance indicators 
f the MPR and 5 non-modifiable factors ( i.e. age, sex, Charl- 
on’s comorbidity index, body mass index and dialysis vintage ) .
he core model is used to weight the importance of each mod- 
fiable factors on mortality risk and provide priority ratings to 
pecific remediation actions for each KPI based on the observed 
arget achievement rates. The core mortality risk model is com- 
lemented with 21 patient-level probabilistic models assessing 
he likelihood of target achievement given the 5 non-modifiable 
actors. Each of these models is then used to suggest reasonable 
mprovement expectations based on the difference between 
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bserved target achievement rate and the predicted achieve- 
ent rate given the case-mix of each center. The advanced 
enchmarking tool is used to prioritize potential areas of im-
rovement in underperforming centers while highlighting good 
ractices in overperforming centers. This new tool is currently 
eing piloted in two European countries and results on tar-
et achievement and mortality risk reduction will be available 
n 2 years. 

Furthermore, EuCliD hosts AI modules that provide health 
nformation and insight to healthcare professionals thus sup- 
orting their clinical decision-making. One notable example is 
he Anemia Control Module ( ACM ) , a certified medical device
ased on artificial neural networks that suggests the optimal 
rythropoietin-stimulating agent and iron dosage based on clin- 
cal parameters directly abstracted from EuCliD. Currently, ACM 

s used in over 100 clinics in the NephroCare network and pro-
ided over 80 000 dosing suggestions during 2021. Use of ACM
as been shown to strongly improve hemoglobin target achieve- 
ent and reduce drug utilization by 25% to 50% [ 27 , 29 ]. New AI
odules, such as the Cardiovascular Literature-Based Risk Algo- 

ithm ( CALIBRA [ 44 ] ) , the Prognostic Reasoning System for CKD
rogression ( PROGRES-CKD [ 45 ] ) and the Arteriovenous Fistula 
ailure model ( FFM [ 46 ] ) to name a few, have been more recently
eveloped using EuCliD data and are currently under evaluation 
efore further clinical implementation. 

It is worth noting that EuCliD, as an HIS, does not have a
irect impact on health outcomes. However, EuCliD has made 
ignificant contributions to the field of nephrology since its 
eployment over 20 years ago, leading to numerous scientific 
ublications. Furthermore EuCliD data contributed to the Mon- 
toring Dialysis Outcomes ( MONDO ) cohort and the Recogniz- 
ng Excellence and Optimizing Outcomes ( ARO ) I and II cohorts,
wo large multinational research initiatives [ 47 , 48 ]. EuCliD is
ow available for scientific collaborations, commercial agree- 
ents with industry partners and epidemiological research by 

ndependent researchers through various data services and col- 
aboration agreements. These services include advanced statis- 
ical analysis capabilities and the DataRoom, which is a fully
nonymized and user-friendly tool. The DataRoom enables the 
xtraction of data and facilitates complex analyses in a timely
nd straightforward manner. By utilizing the web interface, re- 
earchers can access datasets suitable for clinical studies or AI
odel development without directly sharing the data with the 
nd-user. Subsequently, an analytical layer operates on the fully 
nonymized extracted dataset to produce statistical inferences 
nd modeling studies. 

ata privacy and security 

ata privacy and cybersecurity are two central aspects to be con-
idered when managing patient data. To address these needs,
he design paradigm of EuCliD is developed according to se-
urity and implements General Data Protection Regulation re- 
uirements [ 49 ]. Data are encrypted and personal information
ike names or addresses are visible only by the personnel of the
linic. To protect EuCliD from threats like cyber-attacks or data
xfoliation, several tools constantly monitor the systems and 
eriodical penetration tests are performed. 

HE NEAR-FUTURE EVOLUTION OF E u C li D 

uCliD has been successfully supporting FME clinics tool for 
lmost 20 years, enhancing the original clinical database to 
 new paradigm that has improved clinical outcomes and 
ncreased efficiency [ 27 , 29 , 35 ]. In order to leverage on the lat-
st available cloud technologies, and improve performances and
ser experience, a fully modular and scalable EuCliD applica-
ion has been developed. The new EuCliD version will support
he concepts of patient-centricity, automation and decentral- 
zation even further. EuCliD will encompass the full patient’s
ourney from chronic kidney disease to transplant, providing
 consistent user experience throughout all therapy pathways
nd disease transitions. Additionally, the new EuCliD is designed
o connect to external HIS by the use of standardized ontolo-
ies ( i.e. FIHR, International Classification of Diseases-11 coding,
natomical Therapeutic Chemical, and other international cod- 
ng standards ) , a crucial aspect to enable care coordination along
he full patient journey even when treatment is performed out-
ide the FME network of clinics. 

The new version of EuCliD has been designed to enable a na-
ive integration of AI-based solutions, by means of a modular ar-
hitecture based on microservices. The different microservices 
re independent from an architectural point of view and they
ave the potential to become stand-alone applications. As a con-
equence, only the modules that are necessary for each specific
linical or administrative task can be triggered, thus increas-
ng system efficiency. Importantly, the modular microservice- 
ased architecture is cloud-based and needs no server infras-
ructure, which considerably lowers costs and infrastructural 
nvestments by the customer. 

Patient-centricity is achieved by integrating different apps 
nd channels for specific user groups, enabling a smoother user
nterconnectedness and delivery of digital services tailored to
he needs of nurses, physicians, technicians and patients. A re-
ewed user interface and applications optimized for tablet and
martphone use will enable bedside operations which facili-
ate medical decision-making while fostering patient–provider 
nteractions. Since 2021, we introduced a new application en-
bling planned and momentary collection of electronic patients-
eported outcomes ( ePRO ) at the point of care or at the patient’s
ome. The ePRO measure application is meant to be general
nd it enables the administration of any closed-answer ques-
ionnaire. Once ePRO measure are collected they are automat-
cally recorded in the medical record of the patient and are
sed to inform medical decision-making and foster patient–
hysician communication. The application enables clinicians to 
elect the most appropriate ePRO measure, assess results in real-
ime through a dedicated scoring dashboard, plan corrective ac-
ions and administer health education modules to the patients.
he application is optimized to work with tablet or smartphone.
n the future we will embed new functionalities allowing doc-
ors plan treat-to-target or N-of-1 trial to personalize symptoms
anagement, automated questionnaire selections based on pa- 

ients profiling and computer adaptive testing based on item
esponse theory. 

One important innovation introduced in the new EuCliD ver-
ion is an integrated multiagent platform [ 50 ], which enables de-
elopment and deployment of live smart agents with the aim of
nabling process automation, digital twins in real-time applica-
ions or for emulation purposes, such as in silico clinical trials or
olicy simulations. Smart agents refer to software that is specif-
cally created to optimize, automate or assist doctors in clini-
al or administrative tasks. In healthcare, smart agents can be
sed to help with tasks such as patient monitoring, billing, ap-
ointment scheduling, medication management and population 
ealth management. These agents can be combined in a multi-
gent network to represent intricate systems and can be uti-
ized to simulate policies, evaluate how complex organizations
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• Patient scheduling
• CKD
• In-center HD
• PD, HHD, Acute
• Prescription and risk stratification models
• Patient app (My Companion)
• CKD case management
• Nutritional and psycho-social management
• Vascular access surgery module
• Holiday dialysis coordination (in dev.)

Patient management
and empowerment

Interactions with
other systems

• Medical devices via TMon
  (HD machine, scale, BCM)
• WTS via IDMS
• PD POL
• Laboratory systems (e.g. blood, water)
• Regional & national e-health systems
• Local renal registries
• Hospital Information Systems
• Invoicing systems
• Insite SAP
• Local HR/payroll systems

Clinic management

• Staff scheduling (WMS)
• Risk & quality management
  (Monitoring visits app, incidents, variances)
• Water quality & consumption (water module)
• Eco-controlling (econ5)
• Stock management and replenishment 
  (T2R)
• Serialization
• Patient grievance 
• QMS Audit Tool

Regular reporting and benchmarking
• Medical Patient Review reports
• Nurse Patient Review reports
• Operational Reports
• Water quality and e-con5 reports

Figure 2: Example of a multiagent application within an HIS. Multiagent systems embedded in an HIS for the optimization of medical appointment and scheduling. 
The system automatically generates appointment proposal and generate visit schedule based on patient flow where digital agents, representing patients, doctors and 
clinic resources, autonomously look for an optimal scheduling of the clinic appointments. 
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espond to external shocks, or assess the potential impact of 
opulation health management strategies [ 50 ]. Multi-agent sys- 
ems have the ability to simulate and map complex behavioral 
atterns and can be used to automate operations as well. The 
rst EuCliD application of the multiagent platform is an appoint- 
ent management tool, where agents, representing patients,
octors and clinic resources, autonomously look for an optimal 
cheduling of the clinic appointments ( Fig. 2 ) . The multiagent 
pproach can also play a role in supporting users by automa- 
izing and coordinating processes, deploying AI and identifying 
vents which may trigger a given process, e.g. medical alerts.
ne of the most attractive characteristics of the agents is that 
hey can learn not only their own task but also enhanced collec- 
ive tasks, cooperating with other agents by means of different 
earning approaches, particularly, reinforcement learning [ 51 ]. 

ONCLUSIONS 

ealthcare systems in developed countries are facing unprece- 
ented challenges due to increasing costs, expanded demand 
or personalized services, raising clinical complexity and short- 
ge of healthcare professionals. In order to respond to such 
ressures, public institutions and private healthcare providers 
re transitioning from a provider-centric, episodic, centralized 
are model, towards integrated systems in which patients and 
ealthcare staff interact even remotely or asynchronously ac- 
ess digital healthcare services. 

This review has presented the successful experience of Eu- 
liD. On top of being a multilingual database able to work and 
dapt to the singularities of different locations, EuCliD allows 
onitoring and managing clinical processes in a straightfor- 
ard way. This is reflected in the production of automatic re- 
orts and patients’ follow-up and the integration of AI-based 
ools that allow for fast prescription suggestions, automatic risk 
tratification or smart scheduling. The use of EuCliD has yielded 
mproved clinical outcomes, an increased efficiency and a bet- 
er user experience. This has been objectively measured in BSCs 
ased on KPIs. 

Despite large benefits, the wider and consistent adoption of 
omplex HIS also depends on the quality of the user’s experi- 
nce, the impact on clinical workflows and the improvement 
n the general efficiency of the clinical operations in the clinic.
uCliD is not different from any other digital tool having the 
mbition to serve the needs of clinicians and patients—its ad- 
ustment to users’ needs and demands is a continuous, never- 
nding journey of adaptation and amelioration aimed at opti- 
izing the human–software interaction. 

ERSPECTIVE 

odern HIS will play a pivotal role in supporting the evolv- 
ng healthcare governance, administrative and clinical work- 
ows, and appropriateness of care. Through the experience of 
uCliD we outlined the historical evolution of clinical databases 
nto HIS and their potential future application incorporating ad- 
anced digital technologies and AI to promote patient-centricity,
opulation-health management, automation and decentraliza- 
ion of healthcare. 

The new EuCliD will be completely modular and cloud-based,
hus allowing an easy integration of different tools, e.g. those 
ased on AI and multiagents, and avoiding the need to set up
ervers on-site. This approach is fully focused on the final users,
ith specific apps for doctors, nurses and patients. 
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